Ambulatory surgery under local anesthesia for parathyroid adenoma: Feasibility and outcome.
The aim of this study was to evaluate the results of ambulatory parathyroid resection performed under local anesthesia (LA). Outpatients undergoing parathyroid adenoma resection by a focused approach under LA were included. Results were evaluated by intraoperative serum parathormone levels (ioPTH) and the balance of phosphate and calcium postoperatively, at 3 months, 1 year and at the point date. The quality of ambulatory care was evaluated by the number of cancelled interventions, the number of patients hospitalized after surgery or during the first postoperative month. The patient data manager of the institution carried out a medico-economic analysis. From 2005 to 2014, 129 patients met the inclusion criteria [women: 82% (sex ratio 1:5), median age: 72 years]. There was no morbidity for 98% of patients. Twelve patients had no statistically significant drop in ioPTH: two had persistent primary hyperparathyroidism (PHP). LA failed in four patients and PTH was late to normalize in six patients. Six patients had recurrent PHP (4.6%), of which two occurred four years after excision. Outpatient treatment was successful in 95%, without deprogramming or rehospitalization. The cost of the treatment under LA and on an outpatient basis was € 2014.90 (vs. € 2581.47 under general anesthesia and traditional hospitalization) CONCLUSION: Excision of single parathyroid adenomas can be performed under LA in an ambulatory setting without any major risk for the patient. The risk of recurrence after the focused approach requires regular laboratory monitoring for at least five years.